
MAINS
       Pave Breakfast with free range Cumberland sausages from award winning 

       ‘Alden Butchers of Hessle’, English dry cured smoked bacon, black pudding,

       free range fried egg, hash brown, field flat cap mushroom, grilled tomato, 

       baked beans and toast - £8.45 Also available with non-gluten containing ingredients

V     Pave Veggie Breakfast with sausages, free range fried egg, hash browns, 

       field flat cup mushroom, grilled tomato, baked beans and toast - £7.45

       Yorkshire Beer Battered Haddock and Chips served with minted mushy 

       peas and tartare sauce - £9.45  Prepared using non-gluten containing ingredients

       Homemade Chicken Kiev served with green beans and our twice cooked 

       chips - £9.95

       Free Range Cumberland Sausage Ring from award winning ‘Alden Butchers

       of Hessle’ served with buttered greens, mashed potato and topped with 

       onion gravy - £8.95 V  Vegetarian & Gluten Free options available

       Beef Brisket and Beer Pie from award winning ‘Hull Pie’ topped with onion 

       gravy and served with buttered greens and twice cooked chips - £9.95

V     Vegetarian Pie (see specials board for details) from award winning ‘Hull 

       Pie’ topped with onion gravy and served with buttered greens and twice 

       cooked chips - £9.95

       Pave Burger - homemade beefburger served in a toasted brioche bun with 

       cherry tomato chutney and twice cooked chips - £9.45

       Extra toppings available... Mature Cheddar - £1 Smoked Bacon - £1.25

       Blue Cheese - £1.25 Pulled Pork - £1.50

       Also available with non-gluten containing ingredients (gluten free bun)

        Griddled Ham, Egg and Chips - wedge of homemade honey baked ham 

       topped with a free range egg and served with twice cooked chips - £8.95

       Prepared using non-gluten containing ingredients

V     Homemade Falafel Burger served in a toasted brioche bun served with 

       cherry tomato chutney and twice cooked chips - £9.45

       Ploughman’s Salad with pork pie, honey baked ham, cheddar cheese, 

       homemade bread roll, apple, mixed salad and homemade chutney - £8.95

       Caesar Salad (chicken breast or salmon) with gem lettuce, garlic croutons, 

       bacon and parmesan shavings served with our Caesar Dressing - £8.95

       Also available with non-gluten containing ingredients (without croutons)

V     Halloumi and Vegetable Kebab served in pitta bread with mixed salad, 

       twice cooked chips and a sweet chilli tomato chutney - £8.45

       Also available with non-gluten containing ingredients (without pitta)

CHILDREN’S PORTIONS ALL £5.45

       Sausage and Mash with peas and gravy V Vegetarian option available

       Chicken Goujons with chips and peas

V     Pasta with a tomato basil sauce or pesto and peas with garlic bread

       Little Fish and Chips with peas Prepared using non-gluten containing ingredients

       Children’s Burger with twice cooked chips



SANDWICHES
Our sandwiches are made from white or brown bloomer bread and are served

with a mixed salad garnish and crisps

       Homemade Honey Baked Ham and coleslaw - £5.75

V     Mature Cheddar with our home made pickle - £5.45

       Homemade Beef Pastrami with mustard mayo pickled gherkins - £5.45

       North Atlantic Prawn with Marie-Rose sauce - £5.45

       Chicken BLT - chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo - £5.75

       Homemade Fish Fingers with tartare sauce - £6.45

       Cumberland Sausages with caramelised red onion jam - £6.45

V     Vegetarian Sausages with caramelised red onion jam - £6.45

       All sandwiches are available in a gluten free breadcake

SIDES
       Homemade Soup of the Day (see chalkboard for details) - served with 

       homemade bread roll - £4.75 V   Vegetarian option available

V     Twice Cooked Chips - £2.25  Non-gluten

V     Sweet Potato Fries - £2.25  Non-gluten

V     Beer Battered Onion Rings - £2.25  Non-gluten

V     Garlic Bread - £2.75

V     Side Salad - fresh mixed leaves and chopped salad vegetables - £2.25  

       Non-gluten

V     Homemade Coleslaw - £1.45 Non-gluten

V     Buttered Green Vegetables - £2.25 Non-gluten

V     DIPS - Mayo, Ketchup, Brown Sauce, Tartare Sauce, English Mustard - Free

       Aiolli, Sour Cream, Hot Chilli, Sweet Chilli, Paul’s Homemade BBQ Sauce 
       - 50p each 

       DESSERTS - see chalkboard for details

PLEASE ASK AT THE BAR IF YOU REQUIRE ALLERGEN INFORMATION 
AND INFORM STAFF OF ANY SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

V - VEGETARIAN

Our food is cooked fresh to order using quality ingredients,
local produce and sustainable sources whenever possible.

During busy periods there may be delays.




